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Included with the Cricut Explore Air  
Your Cricut Explore Air machine comes bundled with free projects, images, and fonts, as 

well as a trial subscription to Cricut Access. As the registered owner of the machine, the 

following free gifts are now linked to your Cricut ID. 

Projects 

Your Cricut Explore Air machine includes 50 free ready-to-make projects. Click on any 

image below to preview the project on your desktop or laptop computer. 

     

     

     

     

http://design.cricut.com/#/design/new/projects/project-detail/57566bdcee508efa4332a91a
http://design.cricut.com/#/design/new/projects/project-detail/575635b6ee508efa43321d0f
http://design.cricut.com/#/design/new/projects/project-detail/575635b2ee508efa43321d0d
http://design.cricut.com/#/design/new/projects/project-detail/57563c6fee508efa43322dfe
http://design.cricut.com/#/design/new/projects/project-detail/5756566fee508efa43327476
http://design.cricut.com/#/design/new/projects/project-detail/57565604ee508efa43327352
http://design.cricut.com/#/design/new/projects/project-detail/5756599bee508efa43327df5
http://design.cricut.com/#/design/new/projects/project-detail/575658d4ee508efa43327b69
http://design.cricut.com/#/design/new/projects/project-detail/57566207ee508efa433296b4
http://design.cricut.com/#/design/new/projects/project-detail/57565cd8ee508efa43328780
http://design.cricut.com/#/design/new/projects/project-detail/57565f05ee508efa43328dbc
http://design.cricut.com/#/design/new/projects/project-detail/5756535cee508efa43326ad2
http://design.cricut.com/#/design/new/projects/project-detail/5756536eee508efa43326b30
http://design.cricut.com/#/design/new/projects/project-detail/5756536aee508efa43326b2e
http://design.cricut.com/#/design/new/projects/project-detail/5756536dee508efa43326b2f
http://design.cricut.com/#/design/new/projects/project-detail/575653a5ee508efa43326bd3
http://design.cricut.com/#/design/new/projects/project-detail/57565394ee508efa43326b8a
http://design.cricut.com/#/design/new/projects/project-detail/5756539cee508efa43326b9d
http://design.cricut.com/#/design/new/projects/project-detail/5756538dee508efa43326b72
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http://design.cricut.com/#/design/new/projects/project-detail/575653a4ee508efa43326bd2
http://design.cricut.com/#/design/new/projects/project-detail/5756539bee508efa43326b9c
http://design.cricut.com/#/design/new/projects/project-detail/57565deaee508efa43328aff
http://design.cricut.com/#/design/new/projects/project-detail/57565cbdee508efa43328764
http://designcricut.com/#/design/new/projects/project-detail/575665fdee508efa43329df5
http://design.cricut.com/#/design/new/projects/project-detail/57565c4aee508efa433285d9
http://design.cricut.com/#/design/new/projects/project-detail/575660c6ee508efa43329314
http://design.cricut.com/#/design/new/projects/project-detail/575663b5ee508efa433299d4
http://design.cricut.com/#/design/new/projects/project-detail/5756627eee508efa433297c0
http://design.cricut.com/#/design/new/projects/project-detail/5756539aee508efa43326b9b
http://design.cricut.com/#/design/new/projects/project-detail/57565af1ee508efa433281c1
http://design.cricut.com/#/design/new/projects/project-detail/57566433ee508efa43329adf
http://design.cricut.com/#/design/new/projects/project-detail/575653c3ee508efa43326c09
http://design.cricut.com/#/design/new/projects/project-detail/57565f1aee508efa43328e1f
http://design.cricut.com/#/design/new/projects/project-detail/5756656aee508efa43329caa
http://design.cricut.com/#/design/new/projects/project-detail/57565fb5ee508efa43328f93
http://design.cricut.com/#/design/new/projects/project-detail/575653c3ee508efa43326c0a
http://design.cricut.com/#/design/new/projects/project-detail/57565ad2ee508efa43328199
http://design.cricut.com/#/design/new/projects/project-detail/57566804ee508efa4332a15d
http://design.cricut.com/#/design/new/projects/project-detail/575653c1ee508efa43326c07
http://design.cricut.com/#/design/new/projects/project-detail/575653c2ee508efa43326c08
http://design.cricut.com/#/design/new/projects/project-detail/57565399ee508efa43326b9a
http://design.cricut.com/#/design/new/projects/project-detail/57565bb3ee508efa43328402
http://design.cricut.com/#/design/new/projects/project-detail/575658f9ee508efa43327be1
http://design.cricut.com/#/design/new/projects/project-detail/575658f7ee508efa43327bde
http://design.cricut.com/#/design/new/projects/project-detail/5756593bee508efa43327cbc
http://design.cricut.com/#/design/new/projects/project-detail/57565c7eee508efa4332869c
http://design.cricut.com/#/design/new/projects/project-detail/57565cb6ee508efa4332873f
http://design.cricut.com/#/design/new/projects/project-detail/57564dd8ee508efa43325c18
http://design.cricut.com/#/design/new/projects/project-detail/5756538eee508efa43326b73
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Images  

You also receive over 100+ free images that can be used for your own projects. Click on 

any image below to view the image within Design Space on your desktop or laptop 

computer. 

#M3CBDF #M3D7E1 #M4431D  #M44A7D  #M4733C 

#M3CB4B #M407AA  #M140A4B  #MCD24E  #M93603  

#MCD235  #M54ABB  
 

#M54AC5  #M4061F 
 

#MC202A 

http://design.cricut.com/#/design/new/projects/project-detail/575653c0ee508efa43326c06
http://design.cricut.com/#/design/new/images/featured?inKeywords=%23M3CBDF
http://design.cricut.com/#/design/new/images/featured?inKeywords=%23M3D7E1
http://design.cricut.com/#/design/new/images/featured?inKeywords=%23M4431D
http://design.cricut.com/#/design/new/images/featured?inKeywords=%23M44A7D
http://design.cricut.com/#/design/new/images/featured?inKeywords=%23M4733C
http://design.cricut.com/#/design/new/images/featured?inKeywords=%23M3CB4B
http://design.cricut.com/#/design/new/images/featured?inKeywords=%23M407AA
http://design.cricut.com/#/design/new/images/featured?inKeywords=%23M140A4B
http://design.cricut.com/#/design/new/images/featured?inKeywords=%23MCD24E
http://design.cricut.com/#/design/new/images/featured?inKeywords=%23M93603
http://design.cricut.com/#/design/new/images/featured?inKeywords=%23MCD235
http://design.cricut.com/#/design/new/images/featured?inKeywords=%23M54ABB
http://design.cricut.com/#/design/new/images/featured?inKeywords=%23M54AC5
http://design.cricut.com/#/design/new/images/featured?inKeywords=%23M4061F
http://design.cricut.com/#/design/new/images/featured?inKeywords=%23MC202A
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#MC202C  #MC202E  #MC2031 #MC2030  #MC2033 

#M379D7 #M3B8A2  #M3C32B  #M1DD4F6  #M36FC7  

#M25AE77  #M45FED  #MFC8E1 #MA8E01  #M41B6E  

#M3A913  #MEFB60 #M3B675  #M38512  #M37BB0 

#M93468  #M354D5  #M37456  #MA90CA  #MA8FCF  

http://design.cricut.com/#/design/new/images/featured?inKeywords=%23MC202C
http://design.cricut.com/#/design/new/images/featured?inKeywords=%23MC202E
http://design.cricut.com/#/design/new/images/featured?inKeywords=%23MC2031
http://design.cricut.com/#/design/new/images/featured?inKeywords=%23MC2030
http://design.cricut.com/#/design/new/images/featured?inKeywords=%23MC2033
http://design.cricut.com/#/design/new/images/featured?inKeywords=%23M379D7
http://design.cricut.com/#/design/new/images/featured?inKeywords=%23M3B8A2
http://design.cricut.com/#/design/new/images/featured?inKeywords=%23M3C32B
http://design.cricut.com/#/design/new/images/featured?inKeywords=%23M1DD4F6
http://design.cricut.com/#/design/new/images/featured?inKeywords=%23M36FC7
http://design.cricut.com/#/design/new/images/featured?inKeywords=%23M25AE77
http://design.cricut.com/#/design/new/images/featured?inKeywords=%23M45FED
http://design.cricut.com/#/design/new/images/featured?inKeywords=%23MFC8E1
http://design.cricut.com/#/design/new/images/featured?inKeywords=%23MA8E01
http://design.cricut.com/#/design/new/images/featured?inKeywords=%23M41B6E
http://design.cricut.com/#/design/new/images/featured?inKeywords=%23M3A913
http://design.cricut.com/#/design/new/images/featured?inKeywords=%23MEFB60
http://design.cricut.com/#/design/new/images/featured?inKeywords=%23M3B675
http://design.cricut.com/#/design/new/images/featured?inKeywords=%23M38512
http://design.cricut.com/#/design/new/images/featured?inKeywords=%23M37BB0
http://design.cricut.com/#/design/new/images/featured?inKeywords=%23M93468
http://design.cricut.com/#/design/new/images/featured?inKeywords=%23M354D5
http://design.cricut.com/#/design/new/images/featured?inKeywords=%23M37456
http://design.cricut.com/#/design/new/images/featured?inKeywords=%23MA90CA
http://design.cricut.com/#/design/new/images/featured?inKeywords=%23MA8FCF
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#M3F6B3 #M44DB6  #M3FAA3  #M3DF3A  #M3FC42  

#M4674C  #M44A20  #MA3E15  #M46FF0  #M3E2C0  

#M3460B  #M4570A  #M4402E  #M3976E  #M3CF51  

#M3CF51  #M42B22 #M436BF  #M4CF5C  #M2E37D  

#M935BB  #MFC98A  #M42CEC  #M935CA  #M47569  

http://design.cricut.com/#/design/new/images/featured?inKeywords=%23M3F6B3
http://design.cricut.com/#/design/new/images/featured?inKeywords=%23M44DB6
http://design.cricut.com/#/design/new/images/featured?inKeywords=%23M3FAA3
http://design.cricut.com/#/design/new/images/featured?inKeywords=%23M3DF3A
http://design.cricut.com/#/design/new/images/featured?inKeywords=%23M3FC42
http://design.cricut.com/#/design/new/images/featured?inKeywords=%23M4674C
http://design.cricut.com/#/design/new/images/featured?inKeywords=%23M44A20
http://design.cricut.com/#/design/new/images/featured?inKeywords=%23MA3E15
http://design.cricut.com/#/design/new/images/featured?inKeywords=%23M46FF0
http://design.cricut.com/#/design/new/images/featured?inKeywords=%23M3E2C0
http://design.cricut.com/#/design/new/images/featured?inKeywords=%23M3460B
http://design.cricut.com/#/design/new/images/featured?inKeywords=%23M4570A
http://design.cricut.com/#/design/new/images/featured?inKeywords=%23M4402E
http://design.cricut.com/#/design/new/images/featured?inKeywords=%23M3976E
http://design.cricut.com/#/design/new/images/featured?inKeywords=%23M3CF51
http://design.cricut.com/#/design/new/images/featured?inKeywords=%23M3CF51
http://design.cricut.com/#/design/new/images/featured?inKeywords=%23M42B22
http://design.cricut.com/#/design/new/images/featured?inKeywords=%23M436BF
http://design-test3.cricut.com/#/design/new/images/featured?inKeywords=%23M4CF5C
http://design.cricut.com/#/design/new/images/featured?inKeywords=%23M2E37D
http://design.cricut.com/#/design/new/images/featured?inKeywords=%23M935BB
http://design.cricut.com/#/design/new/images/featured?inKeywords=%23MFC98A
http://design.cricut.com/#/design/new/images/featured?inKeywords=%23M42CEC
http://design.cricut.com/#/design/new/images/featured?inKeywords=%23M935CA
http://design.cricut.com/#/design/new/images/featured?inKeywords=%23M47569
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#M472BE  #M3FEF5  #M41160  #M47489  #M3ED3E  

#M3D77D #M3ED3E  #MA8C39  #M3FCE3  #M2F914  

#M9151F  #M41307  #M4CF60  #M2F90F  #M935DB 

#M364D7  #M4754E  #M97B36  #MA902B #M4D27E  

#M44678  #M45FC2  #M4D281  #MEFC1E  #M54ADA  

http://design.cricut.com/#/design/new/images/featured?inKeywords=%23M472BE
http://design.cricut.com/#/design/new/images/featured?inKeywords=%23M3FEF5
http://design.cricut.com/#/design/new/images/featured?inKeywords=%23M41160
http://design.cricut.com/#/design/new/images/featured?inKeywords=%23M47489
http://design-test3.cricut.com/#/design/new/images/featured?inKeywords=%23M3ED3E
http://design-test3.cricut.com/#/design/new/images/featured?inKeywords=%23M41A3E
http://design-test3.cricut.com/#/design/new/images/featured?inKeywords=%23M3ED3E
http://design.cricut.com/#/design/new/images/featured?inKeywords=%23MA8C39
http://design.cricut.com/#/design/new/images/featured?inKeywords=%23M3FCE3
http://design.cricut.com/#/design/new/images/featured?inKeywords=%23M2F914
http://design-dev3.cricut.com/#/design/new/images/featured?inKeywords=%23M9151F
http://design.cricut.com/#/design/new/images/featured?inKeywords=%23M41307
http://design.cricut.com/#/design/new/images/featured?inKeywords=%23M4CF60
http://design.cricut.com/#/design/new/images/featured?inKeywords=%23M2F90F
http://design.cricut.com/#/design/new/images/featured?inKeywords=%23M364D7
http://design.cricut.com/#/design/new/images/featured?inKeywords=%23M4754E
http://design.cricut.com/#/design/new/images/featured?inKeywords=%23M97B36
http://design.cricut.com/#/design/new/images/featured?inKeywords=%23M4D27E
http://design.cricut.com/#/design/new/images/featured?inKeywords=%23M54ADA
http://design.cricut.com/#/design/new/images/featured?inKeywords=%23MEFC1E
http://design.cricut.com/#/design/new/images/featured?inKeywords=%23M4D281
http://design.cricut.com/#/design/new/images/featured?inKeywords=%23M45FC2
http://design.cricut.com/#/design/new/images/featured?inKeywords=%23M44678
http://design.cricut.com/#/design/new/images/featured?inKeywords=%23M935DB
http://design.cricut.com/#/design/new/images/featured?inKeywords=%23MA902B
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#MEF9A4  #M339A9  #M3873A  #MFC5C8  #MFCAC3  

#MFCA95             #M44636               #MFC9FC              #M3988F                  #M405BD  

#M32EEC                       #MCB5A0 

  

#MCB596 

  

#MCB58D                   #MA9D28 

#M4593F      #MC2034 

   

 

 

Free Images for Everyone 

By creating a Cricut ID you also receive 500+ free images. See the complete list. 

https://d2e2oszluhwxlw.cloudfront.net/learn/public/pdfs/Free+Images+for+Everyone.pdf
http://design.cricut.com/#/design/new/images/featured?inKeywords=%23MCB5A0
http://design-dev3.cricut.com/#/design/new/images/featured?inKeywords=%23MCB596
http://design.cricut.com/#/design/new/images/featured?inKeywords=%23MCB58D
http://design.cricut.com/#/design/new/images/featured?inKeywords=%23MA9D28
http://design.cricut.com/#/design/new/images/featured?inKeywords=%23MC2034
http://design.cricut.com/#/design/new/images/featured?inKeywords=%23MFCA95
http://design.cricut.com/#/design/new/images/featured?inKeywords=%23M44636
http://design.cricut.com/#/design/new/images/featured?inKeywords=%23MFC9FC
http://design.cricut.com/#/design/new/images/featured?inKeywords=%23M3988F
http://design.cricut.com/#/design/new/images/featured?inKeywords=%23M405BD
http://design.cricut.com/#/design/new/images/featured?inKeywords=%23MFCAC3
http://design.cricut.com/#/design/new/images/featured?inKeywords=%23MFC5C8
http://design.cricut.com/#/design/new/images/featured?inKeywords=%23M3873A
http://design.cricut.com/#/design/new/images/featured?inKeywords=%23M339A9
http://design.cricut.com/#/design/new/images/featured?inKeywords=%23MEF9A4
http://design.cricut.com/#/design/new/images/featured?inKeywords=%23M32EEC
http://design.cricut.com/#/design/new/images/featured?inKeywords=%23M4593F
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Fonts 

Your Cricut Explore Air machine includes 8 ready-to-use fonts and 3 extra fonts.  

 

 


